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OUTLINES.

Senate disagreed to House adjournment
oro rutst . j
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Local not.
Christmas only one week off to

day.

Cotton receipts yesterday 559
bales.

"Coal" weather has come back
again, and wood is still high.'

Nothing new in police circles,
and no cases for the Mayor's Court.

a fln Mrtl ft,nDkjuuin iQi w uuw Mavamw w w
. , . . . , .

"era oeing orougu ma i 3u
now.

The Superior Court will be in
session to-d- ay, but the jury was discharged
yesterday

The streets were crowded with
country carts yesterday and business bad a
brisk look.

mi . . 11lne market is pretty wen sup--
plied with chickens and turkeys, and the
price has come down to something near a
reasonable figure.

The Box Sheet for the perform
ance of the Guv'nor by Ford's Dramatic
Company Monday night, opens at Heins--
berger's this morning.

Things are beginning to have a

WILMINGTON,
The Radicals are endeavoring to

wound Gen. Hancock, just as they
abused other Democratic Generals.
The Richmond Dispatch's special
says:

"ThA annnnnrmont Ihia oninir Ihot
uenerai Hancock was to be assigned (bfnAa,"eral, when he is

- a Major-Genera- l, was
regarded by his civilian friends here as an
attempt to. degrade him. At the White
House to-ni- ght no satisfactory explanation

given of bat it appeared that the
Pre8etimply signed U as it came from
tbe War Department without inouinne into
it.

"It is reported that either General Han
cock is to be removed from New York or
his present department is to be reconstruc
ted."

If the Rads do not take care the
Ttennla will mnta TTannrtnlr f!nmm anr -
der.in.Chief yet, by makinff him
President. Small spites and unjust
treatment are good ways to exoite a
feeling of justice in the popular heart.

The Educational bill has passed
the Senate. The proceeds of the
public lands are to be appropriated
to that purpose and forever. Good.

opiX!XS JL Urp6IlXlI16t
Two morn Charlotte Observers

on the same day.
Mary Francis Bausas, aged 24 I

years, anu oix rencn aesceni on ner iam--
mm rnnnnnnwAf nntA.iMlnlif l.ftm I

Johnston county, where she lived. I

A store in Lincolnton was rob-- I

ed. ftnd lw0 nZgT0,e naea wde
jaiVViUg TV CIO UVCIUaUlCU TV 1 bU B fclBlk Ul tUB
stolen goods and jailed at Lincolnton.

- Capt. R. S. Dashrill was sen--
W Judge JSure to iweive monms

imprisonment in the Guilford jail for snoot--
ingMr. C. P. Mendenhall,-a- s we learn
ilum IUD J.u,w.

A lantiat. in VVootorn Nor t.

Carolina, near the Blue Ridge, advertises
that he will insert full sets of upper teeth
iur leu uoiiws. sou ueat uiaiouai uacu. uu
sava the Charlotte Democrat.

decided Christmas look, especially about pudge at that place. We make this state-t- he

show windows of the book stores, toy I nient in justice to one who has filled the

Papers selecting material fori01"0 Pcrpeiraiea oy raw venport

Tne Performance of tbe Thallao Ana-tear- s.

The Tnaliang gave another of their
plea8icg performances at the Tilealon
Upper Room last night, the first iu several
months, and as has been the case hereto-
fore the audience was very large and was
alsouost agreeably entertained. The piece
produced was entitled "Down by the Sda,"
and is quite a cleverly written two-a- ct

play, well suited to the capabilities of the
club. Of course those taking part in the
performance were not professionals, and
perfection in the conception and portrayal
of tbe different characters was not to be
expected, but still the excellent manner in
which some of the roles were sustained
was indeed surprising. Messrs. Scboowald
and Alderman and Mrs. VonGlabn were
all exceptionally satisfactory, the last
having been deservedly always a favoiite
with the audiences since the first organiza-
tion of tbe company. Among tbe gentle"
men Messrs. George R. Dyer nnd R. H.
Grant bore off the honors, though
Messrs. Muse and Davis made tbe
best of the small opoprtuDity accorded
tbem. Mr. L. T. Bowden was peculiarly
fitted to enact the part he essayed, and ac
quitted himself very creditably, while Mr.
J. D. Von Glahn, though nothappily caste,
acted very satisfactorily. Mr. Grant's
splendid voice and fine elocutionary powers
place him in a position to excel with a little
care and study, and be seems already to
have much improved since bis first appear-
ance. We hope it will not be many days
ere we again have the pleasure of witness-
ing a performance of tbe Thaliao Ama-
teurs.

THE NEW KIARKKT QUKSTION.

Proceedings of mo opponents' irieet
lns Hea lM mKUl

I'ursuant to the call published in the
Stab of yesterday, a meeting of citizens
"opposed to the New Market" was held at
the old market house at 8 o'clock last
night.

Col. Roger Moore called the meeting to
order and announced that Mr. Horace A.
Bagg would address the meeting. At the
conclusion of Mr. Bage'a remarks the fol-
lowing resolutions were offered and adopt
ed, and the meeting adjourned

I
WHEREAS, lbe Board of Aldermen, I

without the consent or concurrent nf ih
iioard or Audit and Finance, have made a
contract With thfl 'N'p-oo- - M.rtoi Pa.nhinh 111 i j.," w uuivie iv uo iuci ui iuu uHin
mental to the best interests. .of the citv andII. j -

tax-payer- s; mereiore, be it resolved.First. That we, tax-paye- rs, in maaa meet
ing assembled, do pledge ourselves to resist
by all legal means the said illegal contract
until approved by said Board of Audit nnrl
Finance.

Second. That we condemn the antinn nf
the Ifayor, and those Aldermen who
'Signed said contract without submitting the
same 10 tne iuy Attorney for bis opinion
as to its legality.

lbird. lhat in refusing to submit said
contract to the Board of Audit and Finance.
we believe they the Board of Alderme-n-
have transcended their authority and de-
serve the censure of all good citizens.

Fourth. That we have everv confidence
in tbe Board of Audit and Finance, and
we loos to mem to see mat the best interests
of the city are in every way protected, be
fore endorsing or approving said contract.

KIVEB AND 1TJARINE.

Schooner James Slater, Tooker, hence,
arrived at New York on the 15th inst.

British brig Iramore, Morrice, sailed
from Bristol for this port on the 15th inst.

The steamer Wave, Robeson, from Fay- -
etteville, arrived early . yesterday evening,
with two flats m tow. She brought down
200 bales of c5tton and 1,200 barrels of
ro85n

ClTlf fXESIS.
THE MORNING STAB can alwava be had at tn

following places In the city : The Parcell Houee,
Harris' News-stan- d, and the Sta Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALS. A weU established
and prosperous Weekly NewsDaoer. located in a
thriving, growing town on tbe line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms rcash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. "I had
been sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, so one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I Used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to lm- -
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fav
muy tnougnt it atrange ana unnatural, bat when I

the manufacture of a XT. S. Supreme Court I
Judge, and searching for great legal learn I
ing and ability, fail to mention the greatest I

in the State, as the bar beheveB and 1
aroiniA. This i. enrioua. I

I
fi.lam JW.. A n.w.nn.r - I

reeled to "His Satanic Majesty, Hell, Be-- I
lrtor Phlno oamo into thn hnniio. ttt thn I

. .' a . 1 r. --- v. tj. ;i I
iuuic bkoui vi ius uwciu unuvu iiaiuuau. ,
and

.
it puzzled the old man

.
how to dispose

m ' rw m w-- r i01 easKed our wormy jr. m.., ana ne
answered in his usual quiet manner, ""an
foreign mail matter goes North." And so

went.

i .f-"- "

iniormation was received nere mis aner
noon of the shooting and killing of W. J

Jl u; I on "NT njl auicy ucai 111a uuuic o uuuiuiu, xi. vy.,
yesterday, by a magistrate named James A.
oquirea. The' murder was tne result or oia
grudges. The victim was about 60 years of
age and a welUknown merchant and cotton
grower.

Tourgee published in the New I

York Sun a flat denial that he was bribed I

wniie in xionn uaroiins. rut wnat auout i
lha WrmnA Pniiiniioomn WilmtTintm. Sfsir 1

uw A' 4 nuva w iiiiii irnvi r r svwifv " v
iv i i.- -. .v.n... rr. ua,;nrr I

lhat ' r 0id darteyt pharoah Glass, out of I

nw money.wmcn set mm crazy, ana causea i

rXXstance we know of a dead negro being I

But the Wilmington Stab says

:h - five days. .IUe week......... .4 0
' weeks. Be

bra weeks, . M
as month. 10 00

Two months...... , IT 00
" Thsso montha, M 00- Six months, 40 00

" Onsyear,.... ......... .. M m
EV Con tract I flioitlsissls taken at Droaor

ow
I Tim Hues II .A.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE:
"Yer and"

GUVNOR
"Yer and"

MONDAY rVEHINO, DEO. MTB.

Ford's Dramatic Co,,
AND THE STERLING ACTOR,

MR. CARTON IIILI
ON THE ABOVE EVENING WILL BE

ted. for the first Uaae here, tke fsnoas Oo.
medy now lslts third month st Wsllsek's Theatre.
New York, and In Its sixth month st the Vsedwrtlle
Thestre, London, entitled

THE GUVN0B.
The play will be presented by the best Comedy

orgsniaaUon erer rent Soath nsder the Ford man-
agement.

Sale of seats will commence fatorday atflelns
berger's. dslltf

. Grand Concert
T THE OPERA .110088, WEDNESDAY

Evening, Dec. 813, under the snSplces of the Wil-

mington Library Association, ky.tbe at endolseohn

Qatntelle Clnb of Boston, org v. lard 1940, assisted
by the distinguished Vocalist

Miss SXarle Nelllnl
General Admltilon 60 eta. Reserved SesM T5 els.

Box List will be opened st Helnsberger' s Book

Store, Monday morning. Doe. 10th. ' ds IT tf

Comminion dea Reclamations Franco-Am- .

ricnines

AVIS
aux FrancaU qui ontdet reclamation a aire valoir

pour prejudice ejrroutx ptndant la 'jvrr4 U B

cession aux Etats-Uni- t.

La COMMISSION OONSTITUEK CONFORM -
ement anx terms da la Convention da IB Janvior
1880 se reunlrs oAdellement a Washlntrton, le tlDecembrt de cette annee. Cest a cette date qns
commencers Is delal de six noli, accords ssx

par PArticle VIII ds Is Convention poor
presenter tears reclamations.

Les lnterssses sont pries, en oonseqsence, d'eo
voyer sans delal so soasatxne, a Washington, ma
H street, les reqaetes sveo les pieces JasUflcstlvss
s l'sppsl.

Un exemplslie da reglentent. adopts par les
Commlssalres et contenant toss les dstalls ds Is
procedure s snirre. sers sdresre sax personnel qui
en feront Is demands an sonsslgna.I. LAXEN.
Agent da Gnovernemont de lajRepnbltqae frsncslse,

loi a a Direei, wssnisgton.
11 Decembre 1880.

J. IX) IB,
French Vlce-Oontn- l,

Wilmington, N. O.
3el8 3 Review copy.

Clarendon Iron Works.
JgKUKVINQ THAT AN OPPORTUNE TIME

has arrived for the encooragsmsnt of baslnessn
all sections, I hsve mads s closo and csretal en.
qalry Into the Clarendon Iron Works, with a view
of determining their value, and cfferlng them to
the public.

Any parties who msy datlrs information con-
cerning their adaptability for various classes of
oasineis, present condition snd worth, are re-
quested to advise with Mr. B. 8. Badcllffs, Con-
tractor and Ballder, who has Jasi completed s
Crefnl and minute investigation.

Farther Information gladly rorwardsd snd corres-
pond once solicited. A. W. LAWTON,

Auburn, New York.
N. B. The title has been perfected. dslS lw

Butter. Butter.
GILT EDGE GOSHEN.

Mountain Kits.
ilouatairi Rolls.

HALL & PEARSALL.delniV

Let Us Make You
NICE CHRISTMAS SUIT. FINE IMPORT- -

ED QSODS. SPLENDID CUTTER BIST
WORKMEN,

M UN SON.
dec 18 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Warner's Safe
2IVER AND KIDNET CURE, PND8 Ex-

tract, Gargling Oil, Pare Drags and Chsmlcala, A

fall and complete stock to select from.
JAMBS C. MUNOS, Dragglst,

de 17 tf 85 North Front ttU

Buggy for Sale.

To be sold because owner baa no nss for it, and at
a considerable discount on cost.

Apply to
no 11 tf nac F. H. HAYDKN.

Still Receiving:.

Brown tc Roddick
WE HAVB JUST RRCKrVKD A HAKDSOMM

line of SCOTCH PLAID UOODP, which ws
offer at tfjfc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
WE ARB NOW FRXPARaTD TO SHOW THS

Largest Line of HASDKKROHLBFS over
shown in this city Embroidered, iHemed. Bsm-stltch- ed,

Col'd Border, Ac, soltabM for Holiday
Presents. dsc4 tf

The Ilorgan House,
Laurinburg', 27. C

rEX ONLY HOTEL, PBOPIR, IN TOT FLACK.

It claims to be at Independent EInnsr House for

ths fsst trains oa ths O. C. B. R. Is a new Boass

south of Depot. . Is First Olssi and kept decent.

Proprietors sober and polite. They miet the ar-

rival of each train with their Porters. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Refer to the Commercial travellers.

VBABXASON,
do 15 8t sod nee Proprietor's.

Gifts for the Season.
OLID AY BARGAINS. CALL AND SXAM- -

ioe Novelties for ths approaching aotldays. A

grand dlrplay. At prices lower 'j1 V

delS Druggist, Market street.

VOL. XXVII.--N- O. 74.
AN OBITUARY AMP A BBmBfH- -

BRANCH.
The Slater (Missouri) Monitor, of

December lltb, announces the death
on the 3d inst. of Mrs. E. J. Robards,
relict of the late Col. Horace L.
iwuarug, or oaiisDury, norm care I

lina, aged sixty-fo- ur years, born atlI
Ben Lomond, Goochland ' county,'
Virginia. She had been sick but a
few days when the death of her
aaugnier, MrB Annie reeling Rob- -

erts, gave her a shock from which
she never recovered and which sent

I her gadually to her rest. She had
I not seen her only daughter for fire
J years. They were allowed by a good
r j . . .t. t .i i
xiov.uencetomee.BeioromeyDOin
passed over the river. The funeral
sermon and burial services were per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Woodruff,

I 17' : i i r n
I piauupat uiergyuau, irum uiarBU&n,
I Missouri.

Mrs. RobaitU was for many years J

tbe admirable'matron of the Oxford I

Orphan Asylum. She was indexed a I
- -

mother to the poor little orphan chil
dren who were under her watch-car- e.

The writer has known her for more
tnan tmrty-nv- e years. A large, warm I

hearted, intelligent Christian woman
has died. Her maiden name was

I

Watkins, and her family is of the I

best in Virginia, Thirty-fi- ve years I

ago she rode in her carriage drawn
I

dv tour nne norses. unoe in every I

few weeks her elegant home at Ox- - I

ford w onn to tho rPntion of t.hftr - - - r I

ladies and eentlemen of tbe town and I

n;Hn,l,n St,0 ho h I
I

band of music aud was the leader of
fashionable society. Five years aeo I

we saw this fine lady, so pure and
good and generous, riding in a small
wagon, drawn by a mule, herself
seated in a common country chair,
the driver one of tho little orphan
boys over whom she watched with
BO much of motherly interest and, I
kindness, going to visit a WIdOWed I

sister four or five miles in the country.
Mr, UnhU wa .ll rpnt onr t

of the truest women and finest ladies
itwe have ever known. Peace to her

.n;,tt .n,i m. k Ka KoM
i

in nrpp.intia rpmpm hrnnrft hv thnfla I
-- I T3

whom she befriended both in her
wealth and in her poverty. She bore
her reverses of fortune with a oheer-fuln- ess

lhat was both rare and beauti-

ful.

Tl, V7l.: . Z, V,o a Inn. Ii iin a mhm ink Lull io a AJ BO CM IUU& I

report of an interview held with one I

of thofe "prominent Southern Sena-- I

tors" whose talk is aimed at the dis--
rnntion of the Democratic nartv. bnt I

who are careful to have their names
concealed. Ben Hill "tiied it on"
for himself, and found he had been
handling a nettle. Jo Brown is to
break loose and wake up things, and
other Georgians are ready to kick I

out of traces and more of the same I

talk. If Georgia is tired of prosper- - I

Tlomnn,at; m1..rrl .i.h.. I
B. .

to )ump into the arms of the Radi--

cals a8ita did, let it go.
The remainder of the South will stick
P'bably by its friends, tried and
true. But here is a sample of the
talk reported in the Post, and, we arer, ..
prepared to believe that it was a
Georgian who was spokesman:

W'".- -
tain policy which I think will be urged
upon bim, the- Southern Btates will be rent
into SDlinters. politically speaking, within
four years' time. . It is utterly
immaterial to the prosperity of the South,
whether the affairs of the State are in tbe
hands of the Republicans or Democrats, so
long as tbe public officers are men of
character and intelligence. The jWSJVparty would become known and identified
gmClhe Republican party cf the NortMa
very short time. I sboulcV be pleased to
see the changes that 1 have indicated taxe
plftCe, even if it should result in the loss of
political power tor myseu.

Mr. George Ticknor Curtis, a lead- - J

mg New York lawyer, has taken I

strong ground against Judge Black's j

position on the railroad question. He I

writes to President Jewett, of the
Erie Kalroad :

"ft is new doctrine to me, lhat property,
...K mmmA wSth tha nrivalA fn r(n nf A r.n- r-

Oration, becomes public property because
that corporation is a common carrier, or
because the State has. for reasons of public
benefit, authorized the corporation to ac--
quire lands, by an exercise of Uie Power of
eminent domain, paying therefor a just
compensation. The fundamental question

.whether the Judgeas
roads are public highways, and that tbe
property in tbem is public property, Is true.
Judge Black is always logical; and:, if his
premises are sound, I should assent to his to
bis inferences in regard to the right of tbe
State to control the use of its own property.
But I deny hia premises, and, consequently,

reject bis conclusions;1

Judge Black is of counsel for the
Chamber of Commerce. We wonder
if Mr. Curtis has not a retainer from

the Erie?

THE LITE ELECTION.

Cards from Some or ilie Poll-H- oi

ders.
There having been considerable talk

about the way the late election was con
ducted in three of the precincts of the city.
where the colored vote is largely predomi
nant, we have been furnished with the fo- l-
lowing certificates from the Republican
poll-hold- ers in two of these precincts, the
signers being respectable and prominent
memberfl of lhat part wfao desire tQ teg.
tify to the fairness, alacrity and impartiality
displayed by their fellow poll-hold- ers of a
different political faith from their own at
the election alluded to :

"We. the undersigned Republican Iosd&c
tors of the Upper Division of the First
Ward, in the city of Wilmington, having:
noticed in the Post, under the head of
'Black Mark' . the name of O. A. Wie-r-I. "

gins, and classing him among others as
having deprived Mr. Canaday or the Re'
publican party of many votes, do hereby
pronounce the same false and unjust.
From the opening of the polls to the close
of the same Mr. Wiggins acted in as up-
right, honorable a way as it was possible
for any person occupying the position he
did, and instead of delaying the voting
pushed it as fast as it was possible to do it.
And if the party did not receive as many

& . i . . , ..votes. mere as mey expeciea it was not me
f of Mr. Wiirins or anv Democratic

!V . " f,nUkA f-- ir to. "I JL"persons, without regard to party prejudice.
'S. A. Richardson,

"Robt. Thomas, Jr."

Wiljcikgton, N. C, Dec. 16, 1880.
We, the Republican poll boldera in the

Lower Division of the First Ward, at the
late election, having heard statements to tbe
effect that tbe election in said precinct was
hindered by a portion of the poll holders at
that voting place, whereby many were de- .j
pnveu oi lueir voies, Deg jeave 10 say inai i
iu uui uuiuiuu uu auuu uiuuciuivo tt bo
caused by any of the poll holders, Dem
ocratic or Republican ; that the votes were
taken and deposited as rapidly as was con
sistent with the unusual number of ballots
cast, nine separate boxes being required.
and that tbe election at said precinct was as
iair and unprejudiced as it could possibly
nave been under the circumstances.

8. W. Nash,
Joshua Meases.

Suppression of Custom House sttatls
tics lb e Order Iteroked by tne
xreasury Department.

Col. John L. Cantwell, the energetic
I SeCretarV of the ProdUCO Exchange Of this I

. ... . ... . i I
cilv. ns ihihiv mi wun renesieu uiiucui i

,.k..;; ai t- - I
i iivo iu wiuiuiu k. uuuui ws aaa aaa tat a v a awaa-

t m., utuiuc ouawui xxuusc. tua uuikiaig ui nuiuu.
I acting under instructions from the Treasu- -

rv Department at Washington, refused to
furnish them. The nature of these m
structions was to tbe effect that in no case
should the names of shippers and cons
signees be furnished for publication, or be
permitted to be published from the records
or files of tbe Custom House; and also
that, whenever written request to that
effect should be filed by shippers or con--

signees, they should cause to be withheld
from publication, for a period not exceed- -
inir mnetv davs. statistics relalinor to tne
importation or shipment of any particular I

merchandise imported or shipped by them.
After repeated efforts by Col. Cantwell,

through correspondence with the Depart
ment and otherwise, this order was finally
revoked, but only to be again put in force
by subsequent instructions from Washing
ton. Finally, Col. Cantwell addressed a
communication to the Secretary of the New
York Produce Exchange, laying tbe facts

him for th nct.inn nf hia from11 r0dy,
wh,chgrewout qulte a voluminous cor--
re8ponaence aU of wbich has been printed
at the instance of the New York Exchange
and is now before us,' together with the fol-

lowing telegram, just received, conveying
the information that the order of suppres-

sion complained of has been finally revoked:
Nbw York, December 17, 1881.

s

Jno. L. Cantwell, Secretary of the Produce
Exchange, Wilmington, Jt. v.
I congratulate your Exchange upon the

successful result of our mutual endeavors
relative to the suppression of Custom House
statistics. Fobbest M. Jtabker,

Presd't N. Y- - Produce .Exchange.
Copy.

Ford's comedy Compa ny.
The next engagement for the Opera

House is for the 20th and 21st insts.. when
t j :n nn uiu a vyuuiou r vuuiuaui nil Biirau. vu
Monday night they produce "The Guv'nor,"
a new play now running at Wallack.s New
YorkTheatre. The Charleston News and

" "
formance there.

,aTne Qav'nor," which was played in
Charleston for the first time last night, is
an ingenious specimen or tae art oi ine
UlUUWUUIJIlm. u v.u, vm
illustrated in the love-maki- ng of two youth- -

fuj COuples and tbe mistaken jealousy of
the mature husband oi a Dioommg Dride,
forma the thread of the plot, but upon this

gtrUDg a 8UCCeaBioa of blunders so
bewildering and situations so deliciously I

absurd that the audience are Kept laughingJ, .JSKLID. Al AO W vaiiswa KIW J SM SMI WV. W.VM. w

acted, The Jfready ol Mr. Harton Mill was
a careful, consistent and finished bit of
act me. not unworthy to be compared with
the JJunareary wnicn nas maae Dotaern
famous. The other parts in the cast and
the important ones are numerous were all
acceptably played. Miss Blanche Thomp-
son fairly filled the ideal of the pretty and
innocent stepmother, while Miss Bockel
made a bewitching Kate. Miss Cameron
(Oarrie) is a recent and important accession
to the strength of the company. Mr.
Hbgandorp as the frantic Butterscotch was
admirable. The broad comic element of
the nlav was liberally supplied by the
Macclesfield of Mr. Curley and the Gregory I

or Mr. Keioeri. xoueea, mere was not a
character in the cast that was not cleverly
and creditably personated.

An old Baltimore negro, who had emi-
grated to Liberia years ago, ordered a quan-
tity at Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup alshort time
ago, stating that though coughs and colds I

were not frequent in Africa, he would not
Iikb to oe witnout it iu uio inuiuy. T 1

resoiauou. fwo,vw appropriated lur
Pensacola Custom Houte. Advance
in New York stock market. L. M.
Mvers. of Augusta. Ga.. was robbed of
1 10.800 between Philadelphia and Jersey
Ci ty. The public lands and public
edllCAllOQ bill passed the Senate; a svnop- -

sis of the bill is published. The ap-

pointment of Judge Woods to succeed
Justice Strong gives satisfaction at Atlanta.
31 inij ij--

. New Orleans and other
places There is great want of em
pioyment throughout Ireland consequent
upon the disturbed stale of the country;
patrols hare been doubled. Jas. B.
Hope, of Virginia, is to be invited to de-

liver a poem at the Yorktown celebration,
and Wmtbrop, or Massachusetts, the ora- -

t it . , .
tion. new xora: marKeu: Money a per
cent.; cotton dull at 1212i cents; south- -
em flour weak at $4 856 62; wheat ilc
lower, ungraded red $ 1 051 25 ; corn

lc lowwr; spirits turpentine weak at 45
cents; rosin steady at $S01 85.

Judge Woods is an Ohioan. An- -
other result of the "Ohio idee."

Baltimore is to issue a "Christmas
Magazine." Among the contributors
will be Sidney Lanier, Win. Hand
Browne and S. Teacle Wallis.

Jay Gould has captured another
railroad. This time it is the Iron
Mouutain Railroad, which gives him
almost tntire control of the Texas
system of roads and extensions.

The uumberof Hebrews in America
i much-Le-ss than we bad supposed.
According to recent statistics com- -
piled by the Board of Delegates of
American Isralites. there are but
230,257. Of these 12,546 are con- -
nected with religious congregations,

It was ungenerous in Col. McClnre
io give iorth Carolina the go by as
tie J id: tie is writing op Virginia,
Suuih Carolina and Georgia, and he' 1

does it blindly in some particulars,
and all because he did not tarry by

j in Nnnh r!oPniin 10 finri .

out. what it is doing.

The following is the programme
agreed upoafor the Yorktown cele-

bration:
"On the 19th of October, 1881. the cor-

ner s'.oce will be laid with imposing cere-moui- es.

and an address of welcome deliv-
er by Gov. Holliday, of Virginia; an ad-drt-- sa

by the orator of ite day, Hon. Robert
(.'. Wiolhrop, of Massachusetts, and an
O' igin tl poem by James Barron Hope, of
Virginia. -- There will be a grand military
parade and a review of all the troops by
the President of the United Stales. On tbe
21st there will be a splendid naval review.
The Governors of the Slates and their staffs
nnd ibe voluntser troops of all parts ofJbe
country axe to be invited to participate

The New York 2ribu?ie, Republi-
can, makes Garfield's majority over
Hancoek less than 800. The Chicago
Times, Independent, gives the fol- -

lowing as the exact figures: I

"Hancock. 4.438.641: Garfield. 4.432.128: ,
Weaver, 306,740; Dow, 10,835."

If these figures can be relied on
then Hancock was the choice of a
plurality of the voters having re--

ceived 6,513 more votes than Gar- -

held did. Hancock received a ma--
jonty of tbe white votes of the United
Mates by more than 700,000. And

iyet some fellows gabble about break- -

,ngDp the grand old Democratic
party. We can spare a maioritv in I

IspvptqI Snn horn S(alca anii then I

have a majority of the white voters
of the country.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says the
editor of tbe
.rvicioo, ItuToordeX.V.hat
1ha . T . n .
me editor or tne inier-vcea- n nas I

shown often that he waa both igno-- I

. . 1

rant and vicious. Every article he
has ever published concerning the
South, that we have noticed, has been
malignant, unjust and untrue. If

.1 11iue game were worm tne canaie we
could show that in no instance has
that paper ever exhibited a proper
knowledge of facts when the South
was concerned, or manifested towards
our people any other than an insult- -

mg, self-rigbteon- s, superserviceable,
aucy, patron z ng and malic bus

. . L,, . ...
spirit. The editor sits in his cosy
room and writes articles that teem
with misrepresentation and are sur- -
charged with bile and venom. It is
just such fellows who injure the
cause of conciliation and keep always
burning the embers of strife and
folly. The oause of its fling at the
Stab is what it said some short time I
ago about the necessity of the pre- -
sent Congress making the apportion- -

nent to prevent the Radicals from
robbing the South.

Fanny is not the first "American Girl" who In Georgia the Railway Commission
ever wore fine clothes, by a long odds. It have reduced passenger fares on tbe lead-loo- ks

almost cruel to spoil a good thing like . , h Slale , lhree cent8this, but candor compels us to state that .
Fannv is an Enelish eirl. Raleigh Star, per mile. Here in North Carolina, where

shops and confectionery stores.

iWelare elad to learn from the
Laurinburg Enterprise that the business
m . th , , ho were recentiv

I

burned out, intend to rebuild with brick.

Mr. A. W. Lawton, who has
been in Wilmington for a few days, visits
other points in our State before returning
home.. He left lastvening for Goldsboro,
and thence goes to New Berne. He ex
presses himself very much pleased with onr
city and people, and wishes the North and
South could know each other better- -

miss Davenport's War of Treailoa;
Southern Audiences.

The Richmond Dispatch, alluding to theI. ..ia a - s--v

upoa theatre-goe- rs ot Kicnmoca, on lues- -
day night last, which was exactly Bimilar
tQ the trea,ment received by our people at
the Opera House on Wednesday evening,

.- m i i : i a l
aJ'B: "Mn7 i me lauus B8Cnou, uy

Ihoso who witnessed 'An American Girl'
frtr ltiA flrat timfi. to the DOOf Construction

. . .. . . ,rr inn nirnr rnniinpn i mm Lite auimem
, v m: . ii.ulliiiv iiiBiiiiLiCU ui axa iuu u v vutAk aas- -

.1A , .t ..tuiuer lu tunc iuc iv.uu nam iui rnnui, w

have treated that large and brilliant audi--
ence of Richmond's best Deople so shabbily I

was an afffoot that win not soon ne iorgoi i

ten. Should she ever return to Richmond
she will reap the fruit of this unfair dealing
towards the people who have hitherto so
liberally patronized her."

Tbe same will apply exactly to the play
goers of Wilmington, who are justly in

digoant at tbe unnecessary slight put upon I

them. Miss Davenport could easily have I

,.uj ,.,-.;- ;, inoinmhUv

in time williout "cutting" her nlav and her I

large and intelligent audience at the same I

ti e 0ne entire act Waa left 00t nere
Such conduct is nothingmore nor less than
swindling.

tio Carolina central.

we have no Railway Commission, the Car--
?ma Central Railroad Muraaruy reduces

e to three cents per mile for round--
trip tickets. This Company deserves great
credit for giving the public an opportunity
of showing its appreciation of cheap pas-

senger fares. Under the new management

tbe picayune policy which once made the
Carolina Central a laughing stock has been
abandoned, and every effort that liberality
and sound judgment can suggest is being
tried to make this great commercial artery
of Wilmington noi only a source of profit
to its owners, but a real and substantial
benefit and convenience to the people who
support it. It is a pleasure to know .that
under. the enlightened policy which now
prevails the business of the road has largely
increased.

Progress of tne American Union.
I

We learn from the Charlotte Observer that
the poles of the American Union Telegraph
Compang havejbeen distributed for seventy

iZllTuXa force of them
rrom Charlotte and had nnisheo bdoui nve
miles on Wednesday. I

The Observer adds: "The northern con--
lAr.l: . V; lin.USMluu "UU1 "

will be made throngh Charlotte, as the I

company has no wires along the Wilmiog- - I

Ienrj.-n.-- j n. m :!.ton tv oiuoo xvoaa. i ne rates ior
of way offered by this road were declined. I

New York and New Orleans will be con--
'

nected directly-b- y a duplex wire already
stretched. Another wire, to Richmond,
will be stretched in a short time, giving the
company three northern wires from this
point."

Tne Carolina Central mall.
Within the next few days the fast pas-

senger and express train on the Carolina
Central railroad will also be a mail train.
It is hoped that the Post Office Department
will contract for a mail on both the night
and day trains; but, in any event, we are
authorized to state, there will be a through
and way mail carried by the fast- - train
which leaves here at 9:10 A. M.

In Luclc.
A young man in this city, whose name

has not yet transpired, held the ticket,
No. 71,291 in the Louisiana State Lottery,
at the drawing on the 14th inst., which calls
for the bandsomesum of f5,000.

told them what had helped me. they said 'Hurrah AJBW T0P BUGGY, BIDE BAR, VARY HAND-fo- r
Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for tsey I i.1

have made mother well and as happy. "The Mo- - I some, made to order snd of ths very best material .

The point of the article is that she played I

the "American 3irl, and it does not mat- -

is. In point ofJSSJSS American and is
the daughter of tbe once celebrated E. L
xwenpon.j

THS CITY.
NEW ADVKHTISEMENTS.

J. Lokb Franco-Americaine- s.

Hat.t. & PEAKSAUi Butter.
Munson Fine imported goods.

Cbonlt & Mobbis Auction sales.

J. C. Mtjnds Drugs and chemicals.
24 S. Fbont Stbkkt Grand openiDg.
A. W. Lawton Clarendon Iron Works.

Dally Weatner Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall In

inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it

48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

Jame. W. W..soo. a,,.., Offlcer . .....

Station:
Tern R. F. Weal her.

Atlanta - 59 .57 Lt rain
Augusta. ........ 58 .19 Cloudy
Charleston oo Tbt'ng
Charlotte 40 g'.OO Cloudy
Corsicana. 72 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 70 .00 Fair
Jacksonville. ..... 73 .00 Cloudy

.03 Fair
Montgomery....'.' 74 .11 Fair
New Orleans 60 2.00 Cloudy

.00 Fair
a.nDab, 65 1.06 Lt rain
WUmington 49 . .06 Cloudy

.00 Fair .

Pensacola 68 1.13 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northeast to southeast or southerly winds,

partly cloudy weather and rain, rising tem-

perature, with no decided change in pres-

sure. '

InamlE-railon-
. Department.

People generally will be glad to learn
that Col. A. Pope, General Passenger
Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line, is about

establish an Immigration department in
connection with his office, and proposes to

establish energetic agencies in different

parts of North Carolina, and will also visit

Europe in the interest of the praiseworthy
scheme.- - He should have the hearty C9

operation oMhe people of the State in any
effort he may make to induce suitable im-

migration In this direction.

tier. Home JoarnaL

IQTAJBtBIJBJDa
RUARK DOSH2R. At the BaDtist Chnrch. in

Smithville, N. G, Wednesday evening, Dec. 15tb,
1880, by Rev. J. B. Barlow, Mr. WILSON W. RU-
ARK and Miss CATHSINK JANE DOSHER.

DIED.
WRIGHT-- In tMs citv. Dec. 17th. at 8 o'clock

P. M., WM. B. WRIGHT, in the 59th year of his
age.

Faneral Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. Harriet A. Potter, on Dock, n

7th and 8th sta., thence to Oak dale Cemete-
ry. Friends and acquaintances of the .family re--

pectfuUy invited to attend,
"Life's fitful fever over, he sleeps weU.'

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CROJiLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS.

Auction Sales TMs Day,

OATURDAY, AT 10 0'CIX)CK A. M..A 7 OC- -

TAVa PIANO: immediately after that a

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,

and immediately after all of the damaged goods.

At 11 o'clock A. M., on board Bchr. Carletoa,

wnat Bananas remaining on board. del8 lt

GRAND OPENING !

SOUTH FRONT STREET,

DatUIttayJ t at oi T17 . ill
ooo 10 it


